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MR , MILLER IS DISGRUNTLED ,

Judge Bachollor's Appointment Is-

Hla Ohlof Complaint.

THE ENGLISH MISSION TANGLE.-

Ulnlnn

.

Aflkcd Hold to Tnkc It Before
Consiiltlni ; Harrison Senator

Chnso to JlcalKit Iho-
Surplus. .

TltcOMAIU Bl5E )
518 FOUllTEEXTitSTIlHET , V

WASHINGTON. D. C. , March 13.1-

WlBniNOTONlJUHRAU

Warner Miller nnd nil his people have gone
homo without oven leaving a sentinel on
guard , nnd their parting words woroVo:

will Bhow Harrison thcro Is a hereafter. "
This Is understood to moan that they will
meet him at Phllllppl. Mr. Platt nnd his
folks nro qulto as happy as Miller is sad , and
they do not attempt to conceal their' glee at
the recognition , "tho worltlntriilcn of the
prrty ," ns they call themselves , luivo re-

ceived
¬

from the administration. Mr. Miller's
greatest grievance WHS the appointment ol
Judge Huchullor as assistant secretary , nnd-

ho charges that It was accomplishes ! by-

treachery. . Ho Insists that Bachollor would
not have bojn appjlntcd hut for an nssur-
unco

-

to the president that ho Indorsed him ,

nnd ho did Indorse him for minister to Tur-
key

¬

, which ho thinks Is an ortleo somewhat
different from that of assistant secretary of
the treasury. Ho would have been willing
to assist in sending ono of Mr. Pintle's most
ni'ttvo henchmen out of the country , but ho
docs not approve of placing him in charge
of the treasury patronage in the state of
New York. It Is true that Baehcllor's
friends did represent to the president that
ho was indorsed by Miller. This might or
might not liavo been deception , according
ns one looks at it , bul-the fuel is that when
the Now York mon told the president Unit
Miller indorsed Huchullor , ho thought they
meant for assistant secretary , while- they had
the Turkish mission in their minds. Mr.
Miller blames the president for permitting
himself to bo deceived , nnd thinks ho might
have been sent for to testily for himself.
But Mr. Miller lias other grievances. Ho
has not been nsltcd to the white house , whllo-
Mr. . Platt was telegraphed for, was given a
special appointment , and took luncheon with
tno president. Mr. Miller has taken his
rations at the hotel , has waited in the ante-
room lika nn ordinary ofllcc-scckor , and up to
the present time has received no favor at all.

Tin : ENauHii MIHSIOX.
There is considerable mystery about the

English mission nnd Whitolaw Held. It is
true , ns I have stated in these dispatches be-
fore

¬

, that Mr. Blaine loft it to Mr. Phelpa-
nnd Mr. Held to decide which ot them should
have a first class mission , because ho could
not give ono to each , and the choice fell on-
Mr. . Hold , and It Is true also that whllo Mr.
Held , had the English mission under advise-
ment

¬

Mr. Hlalno wrotu him to inquire If ho
would take the French mission Instead.-

Vlmt
.

Mr. Held said in reply Is not known ,
but his friends say that ho will not ncccpt
the French mission , and is not llkoly to bo
sent to England. They say that Mr. Blaine
tendered him the English mission without
consulting the president , and thai when Mr.
Blaine told the president what ho had done ,

the latter exclaimed : "I'm sorry for that ,
ns I have a man of my own for the court of-
St. . James. See if Mr. Reid would not like
to go to Franco instead. " And so the matter
stands at present. Who Is the president's'
man for the Court of St. James ! That's
something a great many people would like to-

know. .

TlllED OP WASHINGTON-
.It

.

Is not often that a senator of the
United States tenders his resignation ,

but the Indications nro that there
will soon bo a vacancy in the upper
branch of congress. During the recess be-
tween

¬

the executive sessions this 'afternoon
the republicans of the senate held a caucus
for the purpose of re-arranging the commit
tees. This action so soqn after the com
mlttces had been flxcd up , created some com-
ment

¬

, and Inquiry developed iho fact
that the caucus was made necessary by
tlio announcement of the fortucom-
Ing resignation of Senator Jonathan
Cluicc , of Khodo Island. As u rule the col'
leagues of Senator Uliaco declined to talli-
nbout the matter at all , and several republi-
cans said this cvcninc that they know noth-
ing

¬

whatever nbout the matter. Senator
Clintio was found In his house , nnd in re-
Bponao to questions said Unit ho was not sur-
prised that tlio old story was afloat again-
."Even

.
whllo I was In the house,1' ho said

"it was reported again nnd again that I in-

tended to get out of congress. It would scorn
that the caucus , If ono was hold , has my res-
ignation

¬

already. I will.say , however , thn
1 have not resigned yet. "

"Do you intend to reslenl"-
"Now , I urn not going into my intentions

It Is very well known that I never wanted to
come hero and that I have been sick of
Washington for some years. I have
frequently said that I dc'slred to leave Wash-
Ington and to retire to private llfe, "

"That is a rather unsatisfactory answer to
the question , senator , and I should like to
have something moro definite. "

"That is nil that I care to say on the
subject at present. " With this
tlio interview came to nn oiui. Senator
Aldrich has gone to Hhode Island
His departure was rather unexpected , and
this leads to the impression that ho has gone
homo to arrange the preliminaries for the
election of n successor to his colleague. A
republican senator said this evening that
thcro is not the slightest doubt that Senator
Chuce will resign. Tlio reason assigned for
Ills action Is that the climate of Washington
is not suitable for the Hlioilo Island man , and
the reason that BO much secrecy is main-
tained

¬

Is probably tlio desire on tbo part o-

Messrs , Clmco and Aldnch to control tlio se-
lection of the next senator from the atatc.-

MI.U.r.TTl
.

! ( ll'.TS lllti COMMI81IOX.
Governor A , C. Mellettu , of Dakota , re-

ceived his commission (ji-day , nnd expects to
leave for Uismurck to-morrow. He wil"
qualify and take charge immediately upoi
his nrrlval at the Dakota capital. Ho wil
issue his proclamation at ouco , and there
will bo n complete reorganization of the tor-
ritorlal oftlccs. Governor Mcletto says thai
lie entered into no compact and iiuulo n ,
promise. ! to secure his appointment , and thai
the distribution of the olUces will bo mud
with duo regard to the wishes of Prcsidon-
Harrison. .

THE BUIIl'LUB ,
On the strongtti of a ulJo remark recently

made by President Harrison some holders o
United States bonds nro anticipating a bill
market. The president said that there wu-
no necessity for an extra session of congres-
to reduce the surplus , as tlicro would bo n

* Bitch thing ns a surplus If'our debt was re-
duced , and that It should bo diminished a
rapidly ns bonds could bo paid. The nioi-i
frequently bond culls ure made on the pin
followed during the past your, by advertis-
ing for voluntary miles , the more rapid will
bo the rise In this prime security , It is bo-
llovcu

-
that thoru will bo noon begun u scries-

of purchases of bonds which will reduce ttio
surplus to the minimum , Then llio presi-
dent

¬

intend * to recommend u liberal expendi-
ture for now war ships , und this will add to
the depletion of , the accumulation of the
treasury.

TOO I.lTCIIAtir-
.Tbo

.
appointment ot Lewis Walfloy , of

Tucson , to be governor of Arizona , will al-
Uiost break the heart of at lenst ono aspirant.-
A

.
few days ago n gentleman whoso name is-

ti household word In Arizona , called upon
the president , and applied for the guberna-
torial appointment. After making the usual
speech und presenting the common pica of-
indorsements , he drew from under his arm ,

it book of nbout two hundred and fifty pages ,
with caver Illuminated , and the body matter
cxqulcltelv printed , This he handed to Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison , "with the compliments of the
author. " Tbo general received it with
thanks nnd assured his visitor that ho should
read U with pleasure at the first leisure
moment , "Hut it Is for Immediate reading , "
raid the gentleman , "and refers to the mut ¬

ter about which wo hnvo been talking. "
The president upon opening the book , found
n title pno announcing the nitmo of the nu *

tlblographcr nnd that no was an applicant
for the governorship of Arizona. Further
Investigation disclosed that the work was
the life of the applicant , nnd nn argument in
favor of his Illness for the place , together
with the indorsements of his friends. The
book excited the president's suspicions evi ¬

dently , for It Boon found its way to the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior nnd another man was to ¬

day appolntoJ.
MONTANA PMUSCn.

The Montana people , democrats ns well as
republicans , say the selections made for
olllces In that territory are nil fiMt-cluss men
and do credit to the president's Judgment.-
Tno

.
democrats nil mlt that by limiting such

selection1 * ho hns strengthened the repub-
lican

¬

party so th.it It will bo very likely to
capture the state government , th new sena-
tors

¬

nnJ the member of congrcas , as soon as-
i.t

. is admitted to the union.
Montana has been taken care of pretty

well ,' nnd there nro thirty-eight states nnd
six territories whoso representatives would
llko to get from tlio Montanans their secret
of BUCCOSS. There was n gooo deal of as-
tonishment at the senate tills afternoon when
the nomination for n marshal for Montana
came In , as n man named Irevin had been
confirmed forUiatofllcc the day before , and
Senator Platt , of Connecticut , who Is a good
deal of n wag , suggested that the president
wus going to give his friends two mon for
every ofllco nit around , but It turns out to
have been n clerical error.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.
.

.
Mr, E. Rosowatcr , editor of Tun Hin , ar-

arrlvcd
-

this afternoon and will remain in-

ashington looking after public and private
nterests for a day or two.
The comptroller of the currency hns ap ¬

roved the selection of the Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

bank , of Omaha , as reserve agent for
the Exeter National , of Exeter , Neb.

, AllMV OltPllltS-
.Uy

.

direction of the sccrotnry of war , First
Sergeant Julius H. W. Burg, Compnnv F,
Sixth infantry , now under treatment at the
army and navy general hospital , Hot Springs ,
Ark. , having been reported by the surgeon
In charge as sufficiently recovered , will bo
sent to rejoin his company at Fort Sheridan ,
111. , on receipt of this order by the surgeon in
charge of the hospital.

Colonel Thomas F. Harr , Judge advocate ,
whom Secrntarv Proctor has ordered to duty
In this city ns his military secretary , has re-
r orted his arrival at tlio war department.-

S
.

, HEATH.

TUB OMAHA COU.SCU.iMEN.
They Arrive In Chicago nnd Inspect

tlio Subway System.C-
IIICAOO

.

, March 14. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun HKK.J The underground system of
electric lights recently adopted by the city
of Chicago is'attructing the attention of n
largo number of cities from afar. This
morning tlio delegation of councilman from
Omaha arrived in tlio city for the purpose of
inspecting the underground plant here-
with u view of adopting the same
in the Gate City. The delegation is hoaued-
by Michael Lee , president of the council , and
is composed of Councilmen Chaffeo , P.-

Davis.
.

. Edward O'Connor, Thomas Lowry ,
Frank ICasnur , F. E. Bailey , F..Sanders and
W. G. Shriver ; City Engineer Tillson. Arch-
itect

¬

Charles F. BlendorfC and ex-Council ¬

man A. M. Kitchen. The party
called upon Prof. Harrott nt the
ilro ulnrm office nnd that gentleman
showed tlio visitlntr councilmen the work-
ings

¬

of the system nnd explained the various
bonellts derived from such u plant. The
delegation was then taken Ui hand by D . .H-

.Dorsett
.

, who is patentee of the underground
s.vstem. The councilmen weru highly pleased
with the scheme 'and plant hero nnd ex-
pressed themselves in unmeasured terms in
its favor. President Leo was especially en-
thusiastic. . Tlio councilmen will make a tour
of the district tested by electricity this eve-
ning , after which they will attend the theater
in a body.

Duels Ar Imminent.
PAWS , Mnrcli 14. In the chamber of depu-

ties to-day Laguerro avernpd that his party
intended to prosecute the campaign carefully
and legally. Ho would not appeal to the
chamber , whoso verdict was immaterial ,, but-
te the country , which supported the patriotic
league. Ho denied that the league wus a
secret society. The real conspirators were
those who rebelled against universal
suffrage. Persecution and violence would
only hasten the hour when the country , dis-
gusted

¬

nnd indignant , would expel the
chamber. I Applause from-tho right. )

General Boulanger rose , unit , crossing his
arms , defiantly rsgardod tlio majority. An
uproar ensued , during which Thtesso was
censured for apostrophizing the president.-
Cassagnno

.

defied the chamber to prosecute
Bouiangcr. The debate was clotured 318-
to 214.

The chamber then , by n vote of 831 to 227 ,

authorized tlio government to prosecute the
accused deputies , The sitting then ad-
journed.

¬

. As a result of the heated debate
duels arc Imminent between Arenl and Pro-
vost Uclaunay ; Hurfcau und Cassagnac and
PIchon and Laguorro.

Later Do Cassagnno refuses to fight with
Burdeau. It is expected that an amicable
settlement will be arranged between Arena
and Dohiunuy. Pinchon's seconds are dep-
uties

¬

Clcrncnccnu and Labordore , nnd La-
gucrre'a

-
arc Deputies Lalsant nnd Horrlso.

Packers Threaten a Boycott.
KANSAS Cm" , Mo. , March 14. The buyer

for ono of the largest Kansas City dressed
beef houses to-day made a statement to the
effect that the passage of any hostile legis-
lation

¬

to the packing house industry would
bo pescntcd by the peculiar means of boy-
cotting

¬

the cattle of the state or states enact-
ing

¬

such legislation. Colorado has already
passed such n law , and the buyer mild to-day :

"You mav rest assured that wo will not buy
n slnglo bullock that has a Colorado brand ,

and the same course will bo pursued with
other states that pass similar law* ."

What effect this novel boycott would bo
was not stated , but the buyer affirmed that
the boycott would not curtail the operations
of the nrosscd beef men , because they only
buy one-half of the cattle received hero and
two-til UdB In Chicago.

The iletTersoii Cnnnn Trouble.-
St.

.
. PAUL , March 14. President Oakes , o

th o Northern Pacille , in nn interview with n
representative of the Associated press to-

day, paid that the dispute between the
Union Pacific nnd Northern Pacific In Jeffer-
son Canon , Mont. , regarding which there
were several rumors of serious trouble bo-
twcon the employes of the two roads , 'had
been nuilcubly settled. The Northern Pa-
clllo buys the old armlo of the Union Pacific ,

the latter being iillowod , when it so desires
to USB the now road , whtcli will bo buill-
Immediately. . The line will cut off 100 miles
of the present route to liutto , and will afford
moms for shipping Ho city Font coal by th
short lino.

lie Killed nn Indian.
HELENA , Mont , , March 14 , [Special Tele-

gram toTm : UEE. | J. E. Clifford nnd Dr-

.Conylngham
.

, who wore charged with kilting
u Koutnni Indian recently at Domersvlllc ,

which came near creating an uprising of the
oavugos , were discharged to-day at Mlssoula
the grand Jury failing to find an Indictment
against them , The witnesses in the case
bhowed that Clifford was Justified in his
action. U 1s understood that Clifford will
not return to Domeravillo , as some of the
relatives of the Indian have sworn to avcnga
his death.

Flour Untoi Tumbling.
CHICAGO , March 14. The Chicago , Burl-

ington ti Northern road to-day gave nolle-
of a fuithcr reduction of the rate on flour to
",'< cents u hundred destined to the seaboard.
This action Is to meet the competition of the
"Boo1' Hue und Canadian 'Pacific, and be-
comes

¬

effective March 31. The other roads
operating between Chicago und Minneapolis
will meet thu reduction , und the rate 011

grain will apparently bo pulled down to the
eauiu level.

Miuclon People Still Uncertain About
Zimmerman.

THE BLUE RIVER CITY AWAKE.

Crete Expects to Got Iho Atohlson ,

Topku At Snntii Fo Holt
County to lie

Cut Up.

Holt County Solicnics ,
ATKIXSON , Nob. , Mnrch 14. To the Editor

of TUB HER : The Jumbo county of Holt
stands a fair chance of being torn asunder in
the early days of next November , provided
the board of supervisors at their Juno meet-
ing

¬

submit to a veto any one of the petitions
now on file , or that nro now being circulated
for signatures. Every village In thlt county
is , or will bo , an asplratit for county scat
honors , and the town silo owners are carv-
ing

¬

out n territory that shall be the center of
gravitation as well ns the center of the pro-

posed county. This carving out U done
without any regard for the balance of the
county. All kinds of "Iniloooncoa" are
brought to heir upon the granger to Induce
him to sign tlio various petitions fur di-

vision.
¬

.
Stuart filed the first petition for division

with about fivehunJro.l nnd sevonty-fivo
names to it A largo number who signed
this petition hnvo. since signed u remon-
strance

¬

, stating that they wore deceived and
asking that their names bo stricken from the
petition.

Chambers , n X roads postoDlco near the
Wheeler county line , has filed a petition ask-
ing

¬

that a slice off the south Bide eighteen
miles wide nnd forty-eight miles long he set-
off into u county. To this petition thcro is
now a remonstrance in circulation.-

Kwlng
.

has a petition in circulation to tuko
sixteen townships In the southeast corner of
the county , while Atkinson , with the aid of-
Miucola nnd Grand Hupids , comes to the
front with an old-fashioned slasher of n peti-
tion

¬

nsklng that the county be cut into
"blocks of live. "

Holt county , In its present shape , is self-
sustaining , nnd that only, by strict economy-
.O'Neill

.
opposes nil kinds of division schemes ,

but her best informed citizens recognize the
inevitable , that the people tire now ready to
divide the county, und that whatever propo-
sition

¬

is submitted to the electors will re-
ceive

¬

n majority. Said u citizen of that city
to me the other day : ' 'O'Neill has bcon
asked by a committee from Inez to help them
to a sixteen township county in the south-
west

¬

corner of the county , nnd that section
would Help us in return. Our citizens must
wake up and make combines-that will bo to
her ad van ta ire. She can no longer nit silent-
ly

¬

by nnd feel secure In her safety. Atkin-
son

¬

wants n county scat , and she wants it
bad , too. Do not let Atkinson for n moment
think that O'Neill is sleeping. She ain't
built that way. "

Office-seekers are ns thick ns fleas In the
sandhills , and ono said to mo the other day
at Stuart, between drinks : "Thoro is no
use of you Atkinson follows kicking. Wo
arc too smart for you. Wo are going to have
A county seat at Stuart , and I will tell you
confidentially that we have it all arranged.-
O'Neill

.

will help us und wo will help her.
Chambers wants help , nnd we can got aid
there , nnd there nre others that want help
and trade Is the watchword , and Atkinson is-

gone. . The ofllccs are already farmed out A.-

E.
.

. Hice , county Judge ; J. Hice , countv attor-
ney

¬

; J. E. Short , county clerk ; James Sklr-
ving

-
, treasurer ; Hart Manville , sheriff ;

Dick Johnson , milliner to county judge. "
The facts nro that there are many voters nil

over the county who are opposed to division ,

but it isdoubtfulif thcrearc enough to defeat
it. The real bottom to all the schemes for
division is the light between O'Neill und At-
kinson.

¬

. Last year division was defeated by
O'Noill promising various localities aid in
the future to so divide the county that they
would bo able to secure county seats. XX-

.Crete's

.

Prospects.
CRETE , Neb. , March 14. [Special to THE

BKB.J There is considerable excitement in
town Just now in rogaad to the building of
new railroads. The business mon of Crete
are looking forward to getting the Atchison ,

Topeka & .Santa Fee road , wh'ch' it Is under-
stood

¬

will build from Superior to Lincoln.
Our people have also some encouragement
from both the Hock Island and Northwest-
ern

¬

In nddition to this the Missouri Pacific
is nbout to build Irom Crete to Hustings
which will give us quite a boom. Several
people people have been hero from the east
looking after water privileges , and the pros-
pect

¬

for manufacturers nnd those who desire
to invest capital in growing western towns
is good.

Banker John F. Burt is now east. With
him is Mr. W. II. Hnratow. They nro work ¬

ing up nu excursion , which will leave Now
England next month. George D. Stevens
leaves to-day to join them , and together
they will bring quite a number of capitalists
hero with the idea of taking advantage of
our splendid water power-

.Mliuleii's

.

Mystery.-
MINDEX

.

, Neb. , March 14. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBB.J The Zimmerman case
is becoming moro mysterious every hour. It
cannot be stated why the examination is
hold off except that several wltnossoa have
been summoned nnd nave not yet arrived ,

The opinion that the prisoner is the right
man Is b eeomlng moro universal. Chris
Larsons , the man who shot jSunmerman in
the side , which produced a lusting scaf.
called for the first time to-day and would
not express his opinion. Ho , however ,
"You hud bolter hold that man , as ho is a
tough character. " This caused the turn of-
opinion. . Sheriff Hill pronounced him u
gritty fellow and is thoroughly convinced
that ho is Zimmerman. The case Is likely to
cost the county 3,000 before it is ended.
Good uuinority says tno m-tn will have an
examination some time to-morrow.

Forgers on Trial.P-

i.ATTtiMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Murch 14. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Ur.E.l In tha district court
to-day , with Judge Chapman presiding , Grant.-
B.

.

. Dunn , guilty of forging the signature of
George to n note for $ 15 , which ho tried
unsuccessfully to pass so mo months ago , was
sentenced to eighteen months in tlio peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Frank McCann , who was brought back
from Kansas City this morning by a deputy
sheriff, was also charged with forging the
names of Coon Vallcry and Joshua Murray
to n note for $000 , to which ho pleaded guilty ,
lie will bo arraigned to-morrow morning to
receive his some nee. The jury In the case ol
Buster vs the Missouri Pacific railroad failed
to agree after being out twenty-four hours
and was dismissed-

.Noluon

.

News.-
NEI.SOX

.

, Neb. , Murch 14. [Special to TUB
BEK.J The Methodist church cf this placa
broke ground for their now building yester-
day

¬

, which is to cost about $5,000 , and will
bo an ornament to the town.

The now creamery is now Inclosed , and
will soon bo completed.-

Uusltin
.

, in this county , Is great corn
market for Its sUc. It has sovonty-fivo in-

habitants
¬

, all told , and has some 50.00C
bushels of corn in its cribs. Ono firm has
boon shipping from forty to fifty car loads
per month. _

No Clno-
.Houmuae

.

, Nob. , March 14. [Special to
TUB Hue. ] Nothing as yet has been heard
of the two men who played such u bold con-

fidence
¬

game on Mr , Olson , mentioned It

THE Her. of Tuesday last , by which ho was
victimized to the tuuo of a line span of mures ,
although our vigilant officers have taken
every measure in their i ewer to get some
clue.

i .

A Chnutco In ToioherJ.C-
OLVMIIUS

: .

, Neo. , March 14. [Special
Telegram to TUG BEU. ] Tuo board of

education this nftcrnoon employed Prof. J.-

M.

.
. Scott , of Callaway , Caster county , ns-

ity: superintendent of chools'iJn place of-
W. . B. Backus , appointed superintendent of-
ho Indian school at Genoa. Mr. Scott
lomos highly rouommQndod , ns n teacher
rein Lincoln nnd Sowanl , where ho filled
ho same position n foU-'yeara ago-

.JIolilrcuo

.

ItcuiH-
.Homnnari

.

, Nob. Mnrcli 14". [Special to-

Tun Bnn. ] There has been qulto ft stir In
real estnto for the past week. Our now
vutor works und electric lights , nro in splen-
lld

-
working order.-

Candidates
.

for municipal oDlccs to bo ctco-
cd next month , begin to commence their
vork. Wo have to elect n mayor, throe

councllmon nnd city clorrc. Among the most
imminent names for tlio niayorshlp is that of
3. W. Boghtol , n prominent real estate

dealer , nnd ono of the justices of this place-

.iiflincfl

.

* Chnngc.-
Neb.

.
. , Marcli 14. [ Special to

THE Bcn.l Tha general merchandise store
of H. M. Warnoko , of this place , has been
sold to W. H. Smith , who Is now re-sfoeUing
ho establishment. Mr, Wnrnelco was an

energetic and popular merchant , but will
low devote his attention to stock farming-

.8KNATI3

.

PKOOElimNGS.

The Day Consumed In Discussing For-
eign

¬

Ilclntiohs.
WASHINGTON , March 11. 5n the senate n

motion by Mr. Edmunds that when that body
adjourns to-day It bo to Monday was ngrecd-

o. . The sonnto then proceeded to consldora-
ion of executive business.-

At
.

1 o'clock the senate , still In executive
session , took n recess until .1'o'clock. . In the
ntorval the republican senators met in cau-

cus
¬

, it is supposed upon the {question of con-
sidering

¬

legislation at this session.
While the senate was sitting with closed

doors Mr. Gibson's resoltit-
olntincnt

on for the np-
of n select camm too on tiic rola-

1th
-

ions of the United Statev Mexico and
Central America was takci-

Mr.
up.

. Halo suid that If the 0 wo ro any Just
grounds for the formation f n llko commit-

dda
-

nittco for relations with Ca-
vere

, the grounds
, surely us strong und mporatlvo in re-
gard

¬

to Mexico. Itwas'of the utmost im-
lortuncc

-

that the people of Mexico should
. case to cherish u jealousy of the people of
the United States , or resentments which
grow out of the Mexican war. The friend-
ship

¬

of Mexico was needed in order to uphold
the Monroe doctrine , nnd it was important
to cultivate friendly relations in order to de-
velop

¬

American trade. At present Franco
alone sent Into Moxica double the vnluo of
goods the United States did.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill hoped , that if the matter was
cousldcred ut all it be by the committee on
commerce or finance" I

Mr. . Platt , while rccognizinc fully the im-
portance

¬

of cultivating friendly relations of-

i commercial character with Mexico nnd the
South America states , agreed with Mr.
Morrill.-

Mr.
.

. Hcagan spoke vigorously in favor of
the resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Call favored the adont.ion of the reso-
lution

¬

, and opposed the motion of reference.-
Ho

.
also advocated indirectly.his own resolu-

tion
¬

, proposing a like select committee for
Cuba and the Westludies. He had recently
liad various letters showing that public at-
tention

¬

Is being generally directed to the
subject of annexation for the acquisition of
the island of Cuba. If it was important to
ascertain the commercial relations between
Canada and the United States , it was cer-
tainly

¬

equally Important to .ascertain them
in regard to Cuba.-

Mr.
.

. Halo objected tourthor consideration
of the subject in 'executive session , and the
senate adjourned till Monday.-

f
.

:-ff-
Ilnrrlson'H Hiilcs Kor Visitor. * .

WASHINGTON; March 14. The president
has issued n now set of rules for routine ex-

ecutive
¬

business. The cabinet will meet on
Tuesdays and Fridays at 12:80: p. m. Sena-
tore and representatives will be received
every day from 10 to 12. Persons not mem-
bers

¬

of congress having business with the
president will bo received from 12 until 1
every day , except Mondays and cabinet days.
Those who have no business , but call merely
to pay respects , will bo received by the pres-
ident

¬

in the east room at 1 p. m. on Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Temperance Agitation.-
Huuox

.

, Dak. , March 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BnE.l The South Dakota pro-

hibition
¬

convention closed its session after
midnight. Nearly §8,000 was subscribed for
the campaign. Beadle county , in which
Huron is situated , gave over 1000.

Dakota members of the' A. O. U. W. are
holding a session. The plan was to increase
tlio membership to 2,000 , so as to cut loose
from Minnesota and have their own organ ¬

ization.

The West VirglnlalGovornorshlp.
CHARLESTON , W. Va. , March 14. The

supreme court mot tills afternoon , nnd In the
gubernatorial contest between Carr , presi-
dent

¬

of the state senate , and Governor Wil-
son

¬

, decided that Carr had no ground upon
which to tuko the ofllco of governor. This
gives Wilson tbo chair until the contest can
bo Bottled between General GofI and Judge
Fleming.

Lost $1OOOO nnd Suicided.-
KAXSS

.

CmMo. . , Marcli 14. Adoiph-
Nufuy , alias John McKlnsie , committed sui-
cide

¬

last night by taking morphine. Ho was
fifty-two years old and was en route from
Phojnlx , Ariz. , to Now York , where his son
Is employed , While in- Denver lie was
swindled out of his money , over $10,000 , by
bunko men , und it fs supposed that this
drove him temporarily insane.

Governor JUIIVIlrldn-to-ne.
OTTAWA , Marcli 14. JS oclal Telegram to

ire BKK. ] Tim engagement {of Governor
Hill of New York , to Ml* llotchuiss , daugh-

insul
-

tcr of the United Statos.c at Ottawa , is-

tboannounced hero among friends of tbo
young lady. Governor H H , when seen by'a
correspondent nt Albany , Would tmy nothing
about the matter , but here it is regarded us-
n settled matter. .

' jjJ
*-

A Montana jT'iaiotly; ,
BUTTE , Mont. , March 14, A special from

Flint creek , Mont.f. say sj T. C. Mllroy , u
ranchman , fatally shot Pat Dooley , n largo
cattle owner. Some time ago Mllroy and
Dooley quarreled ovJr.uffenco on disputed
ground. Pat Doolgy's brother was killed In
the melee and bad blood was engendered ,
wlilili culminated yesterday in the killing of
Pat Doolo-

y.Ijnndlord'anU

.

Tenant.C-
LAHKVILLK

.

, Ark. , March 14. J. P. Under ¬

wood , a prominent planter , was assaulted to-

day by John Welleford , n tenant , who fired
two loads from a shot gun at him and then
used the gun as a club. Underwood finally
succeeded in getting-near enough , and cut
Wolleford's throat from uar.Ui ear. Under ¬

wood's left shoulder wus' ahbt pff.-

"v

.

* j
Confederate IIqm. Contributions ,
NEW YOIIK , March 14.fSs <srctary pown-

ing
-

, .of the New York citizens committee to
aid the national coafedoruto soldiers homo ut
Austin , Texas , to-day received a letter from
General Alfred Plou&auUm containing
money , and ul&o ono from Mrs , General
Grunt , enclosing a check forf25.

HE WILL TAKE SECOND PLACE

Olnrkson Booked For First Assist-
ant

¬

PostmastorQonoral.

HIS ACCEPTANCE CONDITIONAL.

All the PoHtoincos of the Country mill
the Kailxv.iy Mnll Sorvlco-

tu Ui Under Ills
Direction.-

Ctnrksoit

.

Nominator ! .
WASHINGTON , March 11. The president

sent the following nominations to the senate
to-day : J. S. Clarkson , of Iowa, to bo first
assistant postmaster general , vice Steven-
son

¬

, resigned ; Lewis Wolfroy, of Tucson ,

Ariz. , to bo governor of Arizona ; William
Li. Dunlap, of Indiana , to bo United
States marshal for the district of Indiana.
Postmasters Joseph C. Uartlett , nt Lake

Ity , Minn. ; Jnmos V. Campbell , nt Aim ,
Minn , ; William Wallace , at Indianapolis ,

Ind. ; John J. Cutter , nt Parker , Dak. ; Will-
iam

¬

S. Clmso , at Sturgts , Dak. ; Jlttlol O-

.Wuldcrs
.

, nt Minot , Dak. Jeremiah Sullivan ,
of Montana , to bo collector of customs for
the district of Montana and Utah ;

John A. ICnsson , of Iowa , Walter
Phclps , of New Jersey , and George
II. Hates , of Delaware , to bo commis-
sioners

¬

to represent the United States
it the conference to bo held in-

Uerlln concerning affairs In the Sumonn
islands ; Klbort D. Weed , of Montana , to be
United States attorney for the territory of
Montana-

.Clarkson
.

was born at Brookvillo, Ind. , in
1845. Ho learned the printer's' trade when a
boy nnd removed with his family to Iowa
when twelve years of ago. Ho became editor
of the Register in 180S , nnd in 1870 ho nnd his
jrotliers became proprietors of that paper
und are still its owners. In 1819 , 1870 nnd
1871 ho wus chairman of the lown stnto re-
publican

¬

committee. In 1872 ho was np-
polntol

-
postuiaster at DCS Molncs nnd-

licld the position until 1877. He has
long been n close friend of Ulaino-
ind bonded the Iowa delegation for
liim nt the national conventions of
1370 , 1SSO and 1834. Ho has been
twice a member of the republican national
committee' , and was a member of the execu-
tive

¬

committee and borea prominent part In
the campaign of 1SS4. Ho wus n member of
the national convention of 1SSS , nnd utter
the withdrawal of Allison's name turned
with his state to Harrison. He was made
vice chairman of the republican national
committee and spent the , whole campaign at
the republican headquarters in Now Yorlr.

Postmaster General Wanamnker is au-
thority

¬

for the statement that he
accepted the * present position after
his own nnd the president's urgent
request , the republican national executive
committee uniting in it. Ho hns declined
within the lust few days live different posi-
tions

¬

, Including ono or two of four times the
salary of the onlco he now accepts. This ono
ho takes , it Is understood , because of its
political Importance , and has not agreed to
servo beyond n period of n few months. All
postofflces of every grade are to bo under
his chnrgo , and it is understood that the rail-
way

¬

mall service will also bo placed uudor
his direction. *

George H. Hates , who was to-day nomi-
nated

¬

to bo one of the commissioners to
negotiate with Germany respecting Samoa ,
is about forty years of ago and a warm
friend of ox-Secretary Bayard. He is a law-
yer

¬

of high standing in Delaware. Bates
vas. appointed by SecroUny Biu'nrd as a

special commissi'ohorto in vest (gale -then ,

Samoan delations , and mnda a long .nnd ex-
haustive

¬

report to the department on Decem-
ber

¬

101330.
William Walter Phclps nnd John A. Kas-

son , .who were also nominated to bo com-
missioners

¬

, have had long and distinguished
congressional careers , and have acquired an
Intimate knowledge of diplomacy through
service aa United States ministers in Eu-
rope

¬

, Phelps having boon minister to Austria
in 1SS1 , and Kusson minister to Austria in
1877 and to Germany in 1SS-

3.HE

.

HIUSELiF HAS SAID IT.
Count 1)1 JMontcrcale Declare ? Ho Is-

n Sure Knoii U Count.-
PiTTsmmo

.
, March 14. [Special Telegram

to THE Bun. ] Count Di Montercale , of
Italy , husband of Virginia ifnox , of this city ,

arrived hero this morning and is stopping at-

a hotel. In nn interview ho reiterated his
statement that ho was the real Count Di-
Montorcalb , and said that not ono cent of-
inoncy , with which ho was well supplied , had
come from the friends of his wife. Ho nd-
mittcd

-

that ho expected to bo divorced from
ills wife, but was not inclined to-day to ex-
plain

-
the matter. Ho said to-morrow that

ho would have a complete statement to make
concerning the matter , nnd then will show
conclusively that ho is a count and that the
eastern newspapers have boon publishing un-
truths

¬

about him. It is said Montorcale is
trying to gather testimony for n divorce case-
.It

.
is reported that $200 was given to n local

nrizo fighter to-day to glvo the count a thrash-
inglf

-
ho appears on the street during his stay

n the city-

.Ktarvocl

.

Illiiiflolf'to Death.
AUGUSTA , Ga. , March 14. On February 15

John L. Adams , u" cotton factor of Mucon ,

was Jailed in that city on a charge of for ¬

gery. Ho acknowledged his guilt nnd de-

clared himself alouo to blamo. Crushed
nnd humiliated with n deep sense of his dis-
grace

¬

, ho refused to tuko food after
his incarceration. Ha persisted in his deter-
mination

¬

and steadily grew weaker. The
tears and entreaties of his family , the udvico-
of physicians and the 'prayers of ministers
weru unable to move him from his purpose.-
Ho

.
died last night of starvation , after

twenty-six days fasting.-

AVnrlllco

.

t'roimrntloriH.T.-
oxDON"

.
, Murch 14. The Uuda Posth cor-

respondent
¬

of the Standard says : The Aus-
trian

¬

government has ordered the Danube
navigation company to hold ns ninny steam-
ers

¬

ns possible , ready for emergency. Nu-
merous

¬

tugs nnd barges have ueon concen-
trated

¬

within the last few days to enable
troops from NcusuU to bo transported to-

Servian ports ut u moment's notice. Official
circles in Vienna discredit the Standard's ad-
vices

¬

, e-

Conl Minors Kntoinbeil.-
Mr.

.

. CAUMI : &, Pa. , March 14. Intense ex-

citement
¬

prevails at tbo Black Diamond col-

liery
¬

, whore , by the running of the pillar ,
six miners have boon closed In. Workmen
ure drivings heading for tlio purpose of lib-
erating

¬

their imprisoned companions , but
several hours must ohipso before it can bo
ascertained whether they nro alive.

,

Kloctrd ti Suoceod Morton ,

CHICAGO , March 14. The stockholders of
the Illinois Central railroad company recon-
vened

¬

this morning und elected E. M. Da-
con tn. of New York , to 1111 the vacancy in the
board of directors caused by the resignation
of Lev I P. Morton , vice president of the
United States.

Wllllt till ! ItOllll ,

Hiwo.v , Dak. , March 14. jSpcclal telegram
toTiiuHKU.J Huronltesund nil the towns
ulong the Jim rlvor valley nro watching with
great interest thu propr.iml extension of the
Missouri Pacific road from Omaha north.
All regard it as the best now market in-
sight for Omaha wholesaler-

s.lmiitry

.

Seriously III.
NEW YOIIK , March 14. Mrs. Lnngtry was

too 111 to-night to appear on the stuge , being
unublo to rise. During the evening au opor-
tion

-
was performed upon her throat , during

which she swooned twice und can KOI new-
speak aloud ,

A STKKIj llAItj TIIUST.
Ono of the Molt Important Consolida-

tions
¬

tn iho Country.-
Piitt.innM'iiu

.
, March 14. A spoclnl to the

Inquirer Irom Chlcno saya ! The most Im-

portant
¬

deal In the steel trade over uinUo In
Chicago was announced to-day in the consol-
idation

¬

ot the North Chicago Rolling Mill
company , the Jolict Steel company nnd the
Union Steel company. Negotiation * to this
end have been going on for two months , nnd
wore practically concluded last week. The
no.vs was kept yery quiet nnd only
leaked' out through trade circles. The
iiamn of tlio now compiny has not yet
boon decided on , but will bo nn
entirely now one. The capital will bo
20.000000 , of which between M.OOO.OOO ntut
$ ), Oi)0OiX) ) will bo Issued for cash now In the
treasuries of the respective companies , nnd
the balance will represent this valuation of
the three plants. Stock In the now company
will bo distributed to shareholder ? in the old
ones upon a basis agreed upon in their con *

solldntlon. The combined works will form
the largest steel plant In this country , and
will probably rank second only to the estab-
lishment

¬

of Krnpp , in Germany ,

Steel rails are the principal product of the
mills , mid in rail-making the new company
will hnvo no competitor in tlio work worth
speaking of. The steel rail output of the
country Is turned out at nine mills , or nt
least so much of It that the other concerns
figure very little. There is only ono west of
Chicago the Colorado Conl and Iron com ¬

pany's mill nt South Pueblo , Col. and that
Is not ot much account. By the consolida-
tion

¬

of the thrco Chicago concerns local
competition will ho destroyed nnd a better
price realized for rails.

Already plans arc being formed for secur-
ing

¬

to the utmost the advantage ) of n union.-
13y

.

dividing up the work among the mills ,

3very department ot each can bo run to the
ucstndvuntungc. A reduction of expenses in
other directions will bo effected , nud it is
intimated that the cost of producing rulls can
bo cut $1 per ton. As the combined works
manufacture one-third of the total output of
the country , an-J can turn out 8JO.OOO rails u
year without much difficulty , besides 150.000
Lens of other steel material , this saving is-

f] great importance to the stockholuers.
Inventories of the plant and nssets of the
Lhrco concerns nro now being made. Two
iron furnaces of the North Chicago mill at
Milwaukee , which have a capacity of 50,000
tons of pig metal per year , nro Included-

.TIII3

.

*
WESXI3II.N ASSOCIATION.

All the ClubH Kcprcicntcil at the
Sioux City Meeting. "

Sioux CITY , In. , March II. [Spacial Tele-
gram

¬

to THU Bni' .] Heprosentatlves of the
various base ball clubs In the Western asso-
ciation

¬

have bean in session nil day hero.
The entire forenoon was taken up with the
question of the number of games to bo-

played. . It was finally decided to play 120
instead of 113 Fames.

The association is in n perfect deadlock
regarding the schedule. The schedule pre-
pared

¬

by Secretary Morton , of Minneapolis ,

was rejected , and the nftornoan nnd evening
exhausted In an effort to agree on a substi-
tute.

¬

. Filially a committee of thrco was ap-
pointed

¬

to report a schedule to-morrow morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock. The committee consisted
of Morton , of Minneapolis ; Lord , of St. Joe ,

and Howe , of Denver-
.It

.

was agreed that the schedule must in-

clude
¬

Sunday games if the association was-
te bo maintained. The Sunday law league
has notified the local club that the law will
bo enforced , but in that event the games will
bn be played across the river in Nebrasku.

The Fnrinirn Ailjotirn.-
DCS

.
Mbixns , la. , March 14. fSpaelnl Telo-

Farmers'

-

.
nluaniio , who. nave boon con-

sidering
¬

the binder twine trust , loft Tor homo
to-day without taking any moro definite ac-

tion
¬

thun tlib general reeoihhiondations al-

ready
¬

announced. The farmers of Iowa ,

while complaining bitterly of Iho result of
the trust , 'To not'blamo any parties for
it. So far as known , there nre no repre-
sentatives of the trust in this state , not a
pound of the twine being manufactured in-

Iowa. . The local dealers , both wholesale und
retail , claim that they are not responsible for
the prices charged , but ure compelled to de-
us the manufacturers dictate. The farmers
who attended the meeting say they do not
hold the dealers responsible , but they shift
tlio blame upon the manufacturers and the
owners of the supply. There wore present
at tills conference one or two manutaclurini ;
concerns , who intimated that If they would
be assured of the patronage of tlio Farmers'
alliance they would leave the trust and fur-
nish

¬

twine at n mush reduced rate to the
farmers of the northwest. The farmers ,

however , wore rather distrustful and pro
fersed to recommend some expedient for
doing without the twine altogether , ratlior
than yielding to the power of thu trust in any
degree. _

DCS Mollies la llnppy.-
Dns

.
MOI.VKS , In. , Murch 14. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bnn.J The last legisla-
ture

¬

passed a law applying to cities of the
population of DCS Moinca , authorizing the
mayor and board of public works to attend
to all city Improvements , instead of leaving
them to the direction of the city council , as-

heretofore. . Under the old regime the aldpr-
mon superintend the various public- con-

tracts
¬

nnd make a fine income from the Job.
Hut this law cuts off that power and reduces
their salary to nominal figure , which is to-
bo all tlio compensation they shall receive.
The board of public works shall consist of
two men , who shall devote their whole time
to the city's business and bo paid u good sal-
ary

¬

for doing so Early last summer the mayor
appointed n board , but tlio council refused to
confirm his appointments , und the deadlock
has continued ever since , blociclng all public
improvements that had been projected. To-
day

¬

the deadlock was broken , the council con-
firming

¬

the appointments of M. H. King and
Martin Tuttle as iho two members of tlio-
board. . From this time forward it will bo
impossible to get ricli at the f-VJ salary of nn-
nldermnn. . The city is u'oll pleased that this
deadlock has boon broken , und pivinx , sew
ering nnd other extensive improvements pro-
jected

¬

cun now be curried out-

.Hnvo

.

Prnli.iuly Gonn to Kill Indian * .
MASO.V CITV , la. , Marcli 14. fSpaciul Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bii.J: : Frank Illot and Nor-
man

¬

Hull , aged fourteen and fifteen , disap-
peared

¬

from their homos neai Glcnville lust
Tuesday , and although a thorough search
has been made , no traces cat : bo found ,

Whether they have run away from homo or-
Imvo been killed remains u question yet un-
solved. . __

A SMOOTH SWIMHiFm.
Chicago Hiink'Ti hy nn IC-

ntcrprjHlnt
-

; llonl KHtni :> Dealer.
CHICAGO , March 14. William H , Davis , n

well known builder und real estate dealer ,
was arrested to-day churged witli victimizing
President Tolniun , of the Chicago Trim nnd
Savings bank. Forgery wa the specifica-
tion

¬

, but tlio purp33o was to hold Davis hi
addition for nn extensive aeries of offenses ,

such us selling to each of a number of pcoplo
the same piece of property , The prisoner
quickly guva bull on the forgery chnrgo nnd
disappeared from tlio justice's olllco before it
was realized that additional warrants weru-
necessary. . To-night it would appear
that besides tlio plunder from his
alleged crnnea , he has made uwuy with all
his real est-ito holdings , but where the money
has gone is u mystery. Davis linn bcon In
the real estate buulness In Chicago for ten
yeai-H nnd bus u huuilsoiiio residence on thu
West Side. The umotiut fraudulently se-
cured

¬

by Davis in dealings with Bunker To-]
man are said to bo about 15000. The extent
of his Ill-gotten gulns from others is not
known , b.ut are estimated to be large.-

Hon.

.

. J. U. Pope Dylnif.
OTTAWA , Out. , Murch 14. Hon. J , II ,

Pone , minister of railways and canals , Is
dying.

THE POSTOFFICE AND FORT ,

Nothing Done nt Washington About
Selecting Sites.

BUT THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR.-

A

.

Guto Democratic Solicmo Which
Hns Fnilcd tn Work An.xlouR Gnu-

dldntra
-

fbr Government
Printer nt DID Capitol.-

Tlio

.

Fodernl Building Site.
WASHINGTON , March 14. [Special Tele-

rnm
-

; to Tun Hun. ] There Is nothing now In.-

lio. matter of the selection of the Omaha
loMofllco site. Mr. Llnlon has not yet
made his report , nnd consequently tlio treas-
ury

¬

department has nothing to net on. It Is *understood that several vigorous protests
will bo made from Omaha , no matter what
situ Is selected , nnd the presence In the city
of n number of Oninhn parties who nro inter-

stod
-

moro or loss directly In the choice , Is
evidence that thcro will bo music before a
Html decision Is reached.I-

'OllT
.

OMAHA.

The Indications with regard to the rolocu-
Lion of Port Omaha are , that nothtng wtiat-
cvcr

-
will bo done until the next ses-

sion
¬

of congress , when there Is n possibility
of n cull from the war department for uddl.-

lonnl
-

. funds In order to carry out the pur *

chase of the site selected. The rocommeii-
ilatiou

-
of the Hccrctnry of wnr, disapproving

of the choice made , will naturally carry
much weight with the new administration of-

thu war department , and the chances nra
strongly against any reversal of Secretary
Kndlcott's verdict. When the next congress
ncots there will be n chance for tlio reopcn-
nir

-

of the whole question , but until tluittlmo
Fort Omaha is not likely to bo placed on-

wheels. .

cfii : iir.MontATs.
The democratic hcndsof bureaus mid chiefs

of divisions in the various branches of the
government hero nro getting in their work
very finely in favor of their democratic
[ riends. For several weeks past thoy.havo
been industriously engaged promoting doniq-
crntiu

-
clerks anil filling every possible va-

cancy
¬

which has been naturally or can bo
artificially made. They have progressed
under the impression that when once their
friei.ds are given preferment the civil norvico
will coma In and grant protection. The ex-
tension

¬

until the 1st of May of the time when
the civil service law shall apply to employes-
in the railway sorvieo cuts off u
scheme concocted , by President Cleve-
land

-
for keeping democrats hi oIHco. Air.

Cleveland by his proclamation making the
civil service apply to the railway mail serv-
ice

¬

on the Kith or this month , intended to re-
tain

¬

thous.mUs of democrats in places where
ho knew President Harrison would want re-
publicans.

¬

. The latter , by extending the
time to May 1 for the civil sci | < i''o.' to take
effect in this branch of the itvico , nn-
nnunccd

-
that ho proposes , to do away with

the services ef incompetent democrats and
to employ competent republicans wherever
it Is necessary to improve thu service. It '
may bo well to state in this connection that
democrats are to bo retained in all ofilccs of
the government service only upon their
merits ; that the spirit of the civil sorvieo
law will bo enforced so that wherever a dom
ocrut has not business merlin to demand his
retention , ho will have to go und muko" room
foc.ii republican. In pther words , republt-
can&will

-
bo given the"preference nil things

beliig equal. r-

TIC1 OOVEIINMEXT 1'IllNTKlti
The capital was swarming with printers

yesterday who expected the nomination of
the government printer would bo sent froia
the white house. They stood around tlio
corridors while the senate was in executive
session and dispersed reluctantly when tlio
adjournment ot that body left no prospect of
the nomination. The contest for the posi-
tion

¬

of government printer Is the most act-
ive

¬

und interesting of all. The number of
the cundidates , the earnestness with which
their friends nre pressing them und the
number of people whoso , personal interests
are involved in thu nppointment creates
more excitement than has attached to any
other office.-

A

.

DISCOfUTUOUS MINISTnlt.
Nearly nil of the diplomatic representa-

tives
¬

of the United States forwarded their
resignations to the president Immediately
after the election. General Uovd Winches-
ter

¬

of Kentucky , who hns ueen minister to
Switzerland , fuilod to comply with tlio an-
cient

¬

precedent nnd show the ordinurjAconr-
tcsy

-
dim Irom a person in his position , and

therefore he wus the second man whoso pluca
was filled-

.Tlio

.

Itcntlliit ; Iron WorlCH Failure.P-
iin.AiiKi.riiiA

.
, March 14. The creditors

of the Heading iron works held a meeting
this afternoon. The committed on appraise-
ment

¬

made a rough report of tlio result of
their work , in which thcv eavcf the total
liabilities at $1,675,1)50, ) , Instead of Vll27,78S! ,
as reported lust week. The assets arc
Jli0Jl747. The balance of the assets , over
and above the liabilities , is given as 215737.
After fiomo discussion it was resolved to sub-
mit

¬

to the creditors a plan which contem-
plates

¬

the uninterrupted continuance of the
business as thu most , advisable course In the
interest of the creditors ,

The OklnliomaS-
T. . Louis , March 14. A Purccll , Indian

Territory , special suya : Oklahoma Hill and
party to-day sent n message to President
Harrison to the effect that iho situation at
Oklahoma Is critical , and It is a national
necessity to Imvo action tiiken at once. 'Iho
telegram concludes : "If thousands of actual ,
honest settler ? , clamoring for admittance ,
nro compelled to depend upon n rl ht to set-
tlement

¬

until leo into to make n crop , actual
8turvuton! will follow. "

I'lio Coal nilni-iH * Convfiit'on.CO-
I.UMIIUM

.
, O , , Mnrcli 14 The intor-stiito

convention of coal minors nnd operators ad-

Journcd
-

to-night , after u three dnyu' session ,
without arriving at any satisfactory arrange-
ment

¬

, and the iiitcr-Hinto agreement Is ills-
solved.

-
. Futile attempts were made to-day

to have tlio scale ime&tlonoforred to the
board of arbitration. Various opinions are

as to whut will bo thu outcome of
the break-up. ,

.Scarlet KOVIT.
Sioux FAI.I.S , Dak. , March 11. fSpoclnl

Telegram to TUB HUB , ] A reported scarlet
fever epidemic- ten miles from hero causes
uneasiness In this city. Three members of
the territorial board of health roun Jed up the
city to-day and report twenty cattoa of fever ,
Health Ofllcer Morgan , however, asserts
positively that only four cases oxiht and suyn
these are well looked after and no occasion
for alarm cxlstn-

.Yiiiint.

.

.' Hnl '
TOI-KKA , Kun. , March M. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Hiii : , ] James Turr , an eigh-
teen

¬

year old liorao thief , was captured to-

duv
-

ut ( ilusuo. Ho has stolen nine horses
during the past six months , and has ulways
eluded the oDlcerH until to-day. Ho took Ills
arrest cooly , and said ha stole thu Morses be-
cause

-
ho wanted to muko bomu money ,

Dakota Ilivivoi'y HuiniU.P-
IKIIIIE

.
, Dulr. , Murch 14. [Special Tolo.

gram to TUB HKI: , ] Pierre's largo brick
brewery was dlscovercd'to bo on Ilro jester-
duy

-
morning und was consumed before tbo

lira companies could arrive , The loss ts cs-
tlmutud

-

ut ftt.OOO , with no insurance-

.Stcnniuiilp

.

ArrlvuiH.-
At

.
Quconntown The Goraianlc , from.

New York.-
At

.

Now York The i'cunlonil , from
Antwerp.


